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TOYS ARE
LD ON

the Give Baby
Imple Answer All Her Ques- -

tions and Watch That Intellect Grow!

l wlieatleta rlar. l'se no
EkejtrtaJalus; mar limn blnilrr

J'
flanr.

X.E baby girl two nnd a half
re oldt Looklnir very much

V fiower In her llttla white dress,
stands, there. All fair, no nwcct,

el) In her tlnlness she
8he Is waiting to grow up! '

can a mother make her baby
grow to Ix: as Interesting and
t .a Denton In her lectin hi sho

JUst nt thin nge? What kind of i

ii should bo read to Wlmt
toy .aro beat for her to have? i

MrlthftH t1its-l- nl.niit (kn 1.1rtrd
tlmo to time, but mother the ones.

snurii in enrnrwr nimut ii-inni- wniKine nous una inarm liisniunuuii.- -

sho sent the llttlu i toys leave to mo
With the

have a. little two and n
yearn of age. Khe In n clever
for her age. 1 would like to know

t to' do to cultivate this In- -
of I would llko to know

t toy a child of her ago Ahould
VA. fthM l I'nrv fnmt nt utrirln t.ut" . .......... . ...-- r.

0 l!,lm afraid I do not know tho right
T rt of stories to tell. I would be

t glad If ynu could tell mo what
', t0'books I could buy.

:,t6i very best way to cultivate that
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VIImmm In lias(u,.i, i un ..r of
R( )MA(le a further Rtpp. She hun anotlirr nrrtt-m-lawbt in her llttlo head with which I

r ir tho aro nn- - ync seo how the.--e oiatlmo
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K r, ";ftTcr consider It trouble , ,ou nml bpIHsIi. Olvo
fto nbout Tho lier n ,,.,, dolllc. that can
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In life are tho'o who
UVtn never nHliatnerl tn nule n nnoflnn.
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EEP alive! 1
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MuStry and women toys that make bright babies-w-ar menu recipes
--FASHIONED BEST;

BUILDS DREAMS THESE

develop Imagination
Playthings,

From
Seasons

sprlnallme,

mlllwlieel,

.'.A"r,

Imagination

follotvlng mechanical
hnaglnatlon.

Ingenuity

everything
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questions answered

wreasoiu questions
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JyXp curiosity

Imagination
Impress strongly.
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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F .Make lour Ache
x'. t , fcf1? Editor ot Woman' Tiifff.'

Mtdam I reml lh

TODAY'S INQUIIUKS

tlV1iflt

AXSWEUS YESTEUDAY' INQUIKIES
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I','"-iP- r I'rnf.ip
tivm and I liottr I ha KxchnPK

rom to tarpons In dlAtienn, and I
der If you cuuld do to help in7Agony with a rerlous rye

m. 1 hftV itinK tn rhcAii onllafa. aim
th cy novpltHlfl until I m In d?rnalr.

"9a tell me It' no use jmlnnr to thotr
s with It. That Ak Uva. ond 1

.Ktae. rttallr toor. no tautr I haven't ar.Mhlnip
doctor with. All J hAVA of tttT djyn

h jkkuj Piano. win nii ror
rcaaonable. a much nn I vr!u It; but

?CP tT. Could you in your colum
iCU tn some without

me
ll POtl

extHiHlnir my
met. It' a pUiio tha has never U:n

tinea tMVauo tny daughter died It
425. I aakeil the firm to take It brickr ald ther do not deal tn necondMiiitul

Tptnfjitv.
w crmeiui 1 nnau 10 ou 11 roum
Mv hln me. n. I am not

id of It examined by the bent of
. it nas a ruui. let tne ten sou a

y tot.. ....,raon mit ror iniruuinc una uraeiunir
ittur po unearthly, put It waa the la it

it. 1 nia not Know wnai 10 nn or
to o. I auffer so. I urn hl old woman.
iitjr years ot uBf. tntor ns u church

ir 1 near rrom you i anaii not
pointed. I am uitd to that.
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- A lU'.AUleU.

.Is against the rules of
thromrh It. but todav I bc- -
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make no I tHtle Then could
ijust hm
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mv t. i io receive nersi ric .

them. mlrlit
;fi" ' nn liv nilvortiflltic fii It nr tn

No Cornstarch in Fudge
L'dltor of Woman's Vage;

jladani When ulnr rornlnrch In
now mucn anouia ne usea in iwo cup- -

ana one cupiui miiKi innnt;
v for Information. (Mlt.n) A. M

are never heard of unlit cornstarch
ike fudge. mean corn Hyrup?
ns vyrup you uo not use uuar.'t' least you leBsen the amount of

r according- to now corn pyiuv
use. or tno two cupiuiu or

ar use one cupful of sugar three-rtc- rs

of a cuoful of corn bvrui). or u?c
nurar at all and three

or a cuprui ot syrup,
ernstarch la sometimes used tn
tanr marHhmallowa. If anv

te experience with It In fudge per
tney a. ji. out.

'0 Thirty Want That Puppy
M Woman I'aat:

S.elnir In lour column that
aiXA XOr a nnmv lor prt
1 think I could offer rood on. (or

. nir lltll. uov ailll rrirvws toe n.n
.JIoton bull a of wrki
nn iwna u v. v. . n .c
,to get It. K. 1'.

tcttpr and twenty-ul- x

. of threo teleiihone. calls.
plication lor me unnnio iiuji
thtnea. Of course, the pupwr can

I.. riiunnnlnteil. Has any one,
bunnv to ulve uway? We have a

owners waiting.
"". !.

'A Bed for a Baby
Hlor o Woman's Pants

n.Aim llttl. cl.--l ono
who no llttlo b.il. 1 hay. tried

VIHm for her. tut our Income Im very
KtjrAu.'mr husband ha. oeen
GBwId not aea my war It. Your

iuiiu it v .ii.iix.rvn of whose babies havo
a WOUIO nave a ucq m.r rouw
F'mr 1 be xlad to pay
tmw tka bed and would be su grateful

rt of a llttla bed, " ,
4V.4...

er's address, Is. hell here and
raraea upon receipi oi a

envelope, .uaoies
' ef srowlnB up. I'erhapa this

not ko ,unneeuea.

Sauce for Pork
f o'

writ. vnliaiibiA Hn j.

sue that 1 aerved with
Tnr are appl; and brawn
mkltuf you. tMra.) M.

Msefut' and 'a of vinegar
kW Md ' atiplo. an onion
Kg. a a ieaspoonful of

iJUojEtfuui
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Song of
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lllown hy south wlinlt
Ualfu li It iuml

"fiiirsle" noes
"Clark" rlnrka lit lirn!

.tuil O far a pretty lrl
To Us the clen.

Cusrno MonMiouse.

v
nolnititf

or homo-mad- ones baby hujt ran
on her most of the time.

One day wulking up in tho Maine
woods where there are many camps
scattered 1 came nenms tt little tiny
about three year old. llo camo up

me nnd raid, "Take ride." I
around for a llttlo oxproan vni;un. hut

to tnke trip. The engine wax v.uits ho Maytd with one ln.uw-th- o

picture of ono from u f,, their mtlr Ihes and vhen tlipy
zlno. Tho cara Were from ,nol m,tc hurled Uir. familyln.t-- ... ...,"' twigs.

to Itiat .i....i.
V)U

iMKlilnir v -
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clcnrlv In nn
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fnnlful
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roitH

any- -

ttfu

!vp.'Iwm

nwnr.fr

rter

win

roupl.

tart

cut

dressed nnd undressed. She will
wnnt u doll carriage, too, nnd tome
kind of tul) in which to wash
dolllo's clothes. Then will own with most
plcturo blocks to build. Any theso gratifying results. woman of
nlmpln toys right ones her our neighboring of New
to have. stop before, living right at oui doors, we
vou them nnd eo if i,.n iwni worrvlnir ourselves Into

limniv
W creative Hern inibiect la

matter of toys one take it N.
best the in a

llt?V tkM'maotr iil,r. Knfrlnt tiurrtrm
fry.. isrirrif. urtdtrntond tirMiirlij

.1. .l.l-- -.

I.UtMOio l.idatr. -
Bisklnc ofMrh.ut

rnnngt

iBuneritK

u

you
Mtrnnevr

this
a

Do

tne

ncip-

o.

tbem
would

J

u

a

a
a

a I

re una rennet tlon linn lie
it mrtf roucr7

of on the tenth ()( NttVf)

lllnit rienlnir for sprlnit anil sum
mrr liltl. fulr to lit for a rrlgti
nf

;,-- TO

r'lfi

Heart

unytlilnc

ruliimn

oreaKinR

readers

rM.d.m

Little

'rroman'

Uh.it.eirt tlfl.uri. Suit lilllC
ueililtni;

iKumUrlt?

Deluwnre. Arlonu end New Met
irn nre ine M.itev in the inlnn limine
the feuet number of women ii)inl-ilan-

NetadA him lMawtire
ftU. and ArUon.i and New Mexico e.irh
nine.

The light from blue' rut a ba i.oth-In- s
rRTert on human lelnfit. If In

rwei, huweTrr It la apt to
In eHnn nnd out of seaonn I'nrH liprtl.it to mittimn jrllou', vld

roe it tul dend brown.

I'oBition for Middlo-Agc- d Woman
To the Editor of 'ape:rar Madnm-V- ou itlwn m
othr helpful itdvlre I, too, cuu ruimnrtu you, Ih there uny place In tht huiln--
world for th' tntildle.nted woman who H
faclnr the problem "f

My wdvortlnli.ff torAlnrm
me preference for thn ounvt wrtnati.
but I fee that therf munt be n3m plare for
a mort maturo woman, In perfect health and
rf iivrrHK Intelllffenco and education I own
and oiwrato a typwriir and ur.dernt.ind
Mftrraphy, but am not what wnuld ! taltett
epeedv at either and am will tne to work.
ThanMm; you tnr ?nv oeletance you may b

to I am M. IZ. J.
I'erlinna In tho nat there wan prefer

for a vou niter woman In the busl-- 1

Jn? at presrnt labor von
tlltionii nr Huch that this ha almost
coated to be. TIInU aro particularly In
demand, and T ! not aee any reaaon
whv you could not practico up a llttta

ho fipeedy tnouKh to qutllfy for ill
good position. Vou ntetl not bo

speedy woman's wl!on of the Federal Kmpbivm nt Itun-uu- ,

with hettdqunrters at 335 South Six- -'

tee Mreet. Ih plaeinj: hucIi an
yourself. If co dow m talk
thlniiH 1 feel contldint that
eventually they will bo nblo to idace you

If not In tu Homo otlnr. vou
become In itdeKraphy hy

attending a nchool of tfernihv for a
I need comment about whllo qualify for

posilion. 'inert anomer oriii ns itletier. u pnnica r.p.5 Wf.Vb minninc t. fi,i.i!A...t-rt,- t
ed, ir .rentier uiih ; ;r '".r, ruy ,V";""

address i Kive u to mm v yrr.:'i:r '" w
Wlin all near noil in cumq .u.iiher. direct ct auh u nisi.
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r
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one and
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i'rtltor o
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.'"tlitl.
ak

mi

Sice

I havo a h.br
hi.

inlandto
pren

time,
babyT

Btamnea

iaf;

lialf

bit

innr

bo

llttlo
want home

Jersey,
Just

vtrmi

brtoraft

tnouich

and

you

(watching the clnwcly. hoi
not bo dlBCuurawd I

Vou Arc Quite All night
7c tin ViUtor ot H",'lll'a tMtlf.'

Ijt.tr .Malani-V- il ou Klntllv tfll in
throuah your Milut 'i .hinm it In nr"iiniiiff
to a bi.v itbout v.. in Mithdrfv Ir in ..11 rlxrit
tu aak him tu authN uur .iite?

m:vr.rrn:i:.v.
Therf is po re.iini' wliy ynu blinuld

not him tn uw- ugi'. Th.it
nf tiling is fiitlrely up to it

herself. I .at it In life, my ric.ir, perhepa
you won't be so un.xloua fur him to
know It.

Backward .Social
To the Vilitor of Wontan'it Page;

V-- r Madlln I fMiect to hol.l n 'h.irW.
war.! sorlal" for our humlay .chool tinesjrl wduM Jlke M know If ou ni.
In arranalna for amu.t-nipnt-

TU. reason we rn It I. "bnrkuHrrl hi l.il'
will be bfciuen all of us are uniin.rrt to
arrant?" u'jr outer asrments lust ronlr.-tr- to
the usual way. If you J..n't have time to '

or wrlto mo a list I will f... It
In th. Uiuimi 1'tni.iii Lemiku. M W.

Alntost any nf tho old tanifs '

could play would alford a trrent ileal of
slnre uueuts nm tn

wear their clothes backward. HiuiIiir
the tall op tho donkey would be itscreaming faro if couldn't tell '

whether a pereon was romlnK or boIiib
when he whs dolnir the plnnlnar. "(JoIiik
to Jerusalem" or "Musical Chairs" would
be another anurCA nf fun. An n1tn..t.

would them ull a chance to
show how awkward they can be on

And possibly more than
else would be to have e

dances. Arranne u Vlrelnla reel and a
minuet. ,

A letter has been mailed to you on
this matter,

Complexion Worries
Tolht I'MtoroWonun't Pact;

Dear Madam What Is a quick method forthe removal of blackheads around nose andunder clilnf I obtained very much
In your column. Jlnplm your

answer appear in Kvem.su
IHULio LKUiaa.

X. T. Z.
There Isn't any quick way J you mustpersevere. Use tincture of green soap,

which can at the drug atore.
If blackhead and pimple not
come from some internal cauae, the only
way o Tit) of them la to work very
hard to keep your face
clean. In iilace of using- - a waah cjotli,
use a (cubbing brush ag stiff as
can etand It. He. faithful about this
and never mis a night. Once a week
Bleani It by holding your head over a
bowl of very hot water. Then press out
those blackheads that not Irritated.
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WOMAN EASILY SOLVES THE SERVANT PROBLEM Editorial for Women
BY INAUGURATING REGULAR EIGHT-HOU- R DAY Written by a Woman;

xi. .

AJu' ' tW' ""i

do zey y iv.nr vor

Introduces Industrial Sys-

tem' in Her Household
Work and Finds it Suc-

cessful

mrtsa--

ceni'ii

'

bi'sldo tho3 whom they had lernd
faithfully am becoming 'i hh the
great auk. It the very enrrptlonal
woman who can truthfully bo.ict In thin
ngi' that fie nn Ken.int problem.

The occupation of house Fervntit
becomo more unpopular during
the last few jearx, until the crarclty of
domestic help Ih beginning to cause
acute anxiety among the liouewles
everynhere. What Is the cause of It?
Who Is to blatno lor tills ntuto of
nnd what Ih th remedy, or Is the eltun-tlo- n

beyond hope? At this nurplcioun

thoroughly

yli.jhRWbfW iinnfleld,
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Conservation
Special

Ladies' Long Coats Dyed

$1.50

opportunity

Primo Dye Works
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und more
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never

' llfheil In the innnngenirnt of her house- -
,,,. .,,nort prefer work

for im,
mtire than ii now the eight-hou- r

law has been In force hi the
home, and servants nro paid regit-la- r

factory on blldlng naic,
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This little suit is of
blue scree bound black silk
braid. Tho of white
silk faille, is also bound with the
braid. Tiny on to

upper of the double
llared skirt.

No. 4

For One Week Only

Instead s.'.OO M.00

An tat errr latlr to '
rottserte elotlilns sate luonry.
Call autl delher nromntly.

Walnut 0363
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Mr
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hai.eil n stra money
for overtime.

"I fnl n prob-

lems aro over forever'' rxelaltned
"Aiid my .en.ints are ns
over tli" as 1

urn."
nkw

dometllc labor during of it to another
the few of its This is due, of course.

whtn body Ih this i the diniciilty of obtaln- -

tliero tirli-c- s above Hie ng domestic of
n n I began why it

working be so

Is

leave

the

navy

irZi VV

ir

the

muih more willing to eng.ifto in an
sort of Industrial v.oik tn enter
domestic service. In the end 1 decided
that the. fault was largely witn mo
housewife. Ill ordir to domestic
strvlc.5 popular again we housewives
would havo to put It upon tl' same
liasla as that of other fields of labor.
It Is natural to suppose that a girl

hold the came model working conditions licnelf uou'.d
that exist In other fields ot labor, ..,. (1,.ht or ),Us n tiny in a fae- -

year

wages a

ma.le

huy

w

with

nre set
tho

coat

of

and

flione

Mrs.

than

make

who

und wife Speaker House
remainder or the tlmo to uccoming :i

with n day of indefinite length
and very little time own. and yet
ll seemed to me that unde.r favorable
circumstancis work in private homes

prove desirable particularly to
unmeti with unall children, ntneo the
hours could, without much dllllculty. be

could at homo If country
wllli thvlr cliliilnii .t pait of the

"li. mv nun linma t have a head ns- -

whom 1 cull my ninjor tlomo and
'li i other uHslrlaiita whom I never urn
xTNant.i My major tlomo Is n ncsreoi.

has coeri'd horFelf with Rloty ever
hliiro I adopted along with the

iKlit-lio- system. Tho other threo an-- 1

tl..tuiits ate nil ouub married women
white, t" f t li.ii liae children

"Tuo beKln their wont e.iny in i"'.-
tuornlncr, ono at. T:so anil tno oiucr in
;, whllo the otlier come at 12 nnd '.'.

In this way tho llrtt two liavn nn op-

portunity to ko homo and bo with thHr
children for a few hours nt luncheon
time. Tliclr hours nre to arrangetl that
they dovetail each other the nchetl-iiI- d

Is worked nut In Midi n manner
that tlieio nro ahvayn tnaidJ on
hand.

"Kaoli of tlie'io 0UHK women Elves
elRht hours a day sK days in tin- - wcelt.
Thoj- - ent fhep In their itn homes.
ho they net legular exercise in lomliiK
nml This, I believe, Is Rood fur
body, mind nnd spirit. And the prin-
ciples embodied In the Industrial stand.
anl.-- t all tho hind aio strictly nb-s-

In eviry particular In out house-
hold airancements. 1 place my

strictly upon their own responsi-
bility regarding tho wmk to bo done
during tluir lioura nt the house and I

(lnd that eight-ho- day its
an Incentive tn intenhlvu hniisework.
Their attention is more concentrated and
ambition is substituted for liidllfeuncr.

JIL'ST DO AI.I. WOllIC
"I do tint encourage

They ure llifie to do any and all work
that needs to be done. Under the old
order their only Kifeuard lay In

Their nnd
refrain, 'I was not lilictl to

tin that,' was really their ono weapon
of which they used against
great Impositions upon their time, ami

In homes where they Mere...... .In,' A.I i le ln."l ' tll.oLlnir I .lil.il
1. 1.... ..... I...IKI..1 I.. I...1.II.... ....1.1.. .

ll. j .lie juiiin ii ill iiimiiHK pun iij in
thosi duties for which they v.eto

In many liomts this may not
in others it

would imperative. It Is such homes
as the latter that make tpculullzutlon
to general nmunir some doniettlcs. Tim
coildtrato Is to torgtt
tin uureaMinuhle ono who inut be
leeKonfd with, f'ir rlie looms large and
terrible on tlje domestic horizon.

..... , , ,., ..ru iiii .in . ii.ni' i'vuii .iiiiu iu tiin- -

rroek N410t. A se-r- c

liotkmw Item lie
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Intercut

women to
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Includes women's on

Plans
'and

Women
' way

f'nmnittten Women Is

1 ' l"e' "OIU? lllf. .uiiuiiii v.

lUl'S. KlCliai'U ,e0 0 Womeu Industry of tho Coun- -'

Of N. J., of tl"lil l"f''0 defines a need.

blazes Way in hrtort to whlc.h pom(,times obscured by tie
End Old Vexation

INDUSTRY

SANVILLK

bOardllian,
Plaillfield

more

fnrtor In
;H(,?S!lX,.o;luI,Plaiomeomo war. and human energy

rhnngo of and protects 1" moi-- t precious theso refoncen.
gill any unjust tall upon tlmo The f.erUee to nt
and .Much for ie.iu!r-- s. therefore, whlc
welfare net In turn ns nn Impetus to from devo.lon

fairness mid Intrrest part. Cnder wife discrimination.
fu.I, a system of contract .Iglil- - hears tho of llrltlsh women

hiitir systun provides, ph.- - cm-- , who threw tlicm-.cP.C- into
to do anjthlng she may bo asked Hon fnctnrles without iiuestlon ns to

to do, and to give er.lra when-- 1 work and condl-i-

it is needed, for this means extra tlons which have given their faces the
pay. lt of this system yellow "T.VT" one

places tBponslbllltv where be-- 1 mires devotion,
longs, makes whether In the end they have

their country ns well as
have been asked whether 1 do not

find this system moto expens'vo tlian
tl'.u old ono of employing fewer ecrvatits
fur longer hours, but Instead 1

"The scarcity proeil economy be
veats." lioardman advantages.

help
to thn fact that all assistants tat
at own homes

"I hope," concluded Mrs.
"that all who tills system will be
as happy over Its results as I am, 1 r
I feel that the problem Is solved
for me for all time,"

"MHS. SI'KAKKir HITS

IIcoil Hoover'.s Advice, Urges Mrs.
Clark

XK1V YORK. 0 Mrs. Champ
lory having her Independence the Clark, of the of
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should
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and
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try
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Representative. told tho flamut Club
last night that If food conservation was
to succeed the women must bear the
burden,

Mrs. Clark spoke of Herbert C
Ilnoier as tho man In
tho world on food needs. Tho recent
sugar shortage probably would have been

so arranged that they be nVeitcd, she the had

Sho

nnd

an

defense,

the

be

housewife

PJW1

lieeded Ills warning Mrs t'larl; rec
to other ofiielajfl Hoover

policy of taking public into full

means reduc

G os sard
Insist upon the Original

original front-lacin- g

and perfect expression front-lacin- g

principle.
Gossards front-lacin- g corsets front-lacin- g

Gossards. Gossard
front-lacin- g Gossard.
Thename Gossard

guarantee
original.

"W&W&
ftVKl HIM

Gossard
CHICAGO uisoiau.m

Corsets
COJZS-JZT-

TiijyLace front

Vogue's Advance Spring Patterns
are ready now
A rnmplrte showing new designs,
rharmuif: liaml-colnre- sketrfirs of every de-
sign, lite favored material for arc

exhibition Vogue I'atlrm Koom.
Many of these new designs are to save

si the Government nrges women to
thus attaining an added distinction. Tlio

suit, the frock
in ils 1918 modUhness, the suit, the

dress Vofue has cut, tnd thons
wool-savin- for alt.

Vogue nallcrns are ejr follow. Every
of fitting, and combining is fore-

stalled. Every piece In plain
directions. Every Is

a perforated Lining, goods, tnd trim,
are paper of three colors.

There endless tnd trying
follow directions the result

is a success.

of women bridge gtp between
limited unlimited allowance hy the uto
of Vogue Vogue
you halve your dress expense tnd

distinction.

VOGUE
301 EMl'IHK nLDG. Walnut Sis.

PHILADELPHIA

WOMEN IN

I'LOllENCK I..
for Prnnnlvnnln. fnmmllteo on

tf'ns
mlli: Women'B appoiiucu
JL tho Council National

to represent tho of

and their actlv.
Itlcs for tho during tho

work li program,

for Iwlween the

Womnn'H Committee the
jo'n In lndmtry aro being ratts.
farlorily developed In Rtieh a ns

(in Insure united rffort. In the majorltv
Statea the ."tato clinlrnian nt the

on in Industry
also the representatUo of the Industrial
Interests of the Woman's Committee."

"t! 1M
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spT.tueul.ir nemanas which t
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Kconomy of our national resources is
.. .i.n.a tn i.a l... .t....li1liiir the
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upon tho assistant", that nerved
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pattern
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new

to
cutting,

indicated

cut different
changing

tnd

I'siterns. using t'ttlenis

ami

('onunltlce.

Commltteo

conserved tho energies which recent n;- -

portn from Kngiand Indicate aro now
largely exhausted

The Involved In tho of
women In wartime Industries are too
dlfllcult and too complex to be Indi-

cated In this brief statement. There
can only be fctated a few csentlal prin-
ciples. There are:

Tho process replacement of
men by women In all form employ-
ment thould take placo after tho
necessity of such replacement has been
demonstrated

Second. Such replacement tdiould
WASTE never bo tolerated as a of

on

is

in
Is on

the

lly

of

war,

of

c"

time
than

of
of

ing labor cost.
Third. The employment of In

new occupations should take placo only
under conditions which havo been proved
as far an possible not to bo actually
harmful to them.

1'oiirtli. Labor standards and hours
should bo maintained, Tho assumption
that longer hours of work product an
equlvalently greater output should not
obscure thn demonstrated fact that tho
human machine breaks down rapidly

ttnduo (.train. In this connection It
Is Interesting to notico tlio record of
Ilnnilsh evpcrlenco given In tho .Vovem-be- r

bulletin of the United .States llureau
ot Labor Statistics. Many such facts
ns tlio follow In nro cited tho Ilrltlfh
Ministry of Munitions, viz.; That a

Gossard Corsets are the cor-
sets arc the of the

AU arc but all
corsets are not A is a

corset made by

on the inside of the corset is your of the
Insist upon it.

Priced at $2.00, $2.25, 52.75, $3.50, $5.00, $5.50
and up.

1'ot sde ct the best stores

The H. W. Co., inc.
Larieil Malm ef Fine Cornis

toiokto NEW YORK

'

In

of

Spriny
now tha

wool
patriotic

do--
silk amatt

paltrrns them

diffi-
culty

marked English
with full team
with line.
mlng

no ami
refilling. Just

Thousands
and tn

doublo your
dress

13lh

by

work

first
only

women

un-

der

by

rroci No. N4l0t. Tit
titdlt.tit tunic

tomflimcatiut it.ia Itm.inJ
't'MT d'fPti fvtn msieIlls ilttinctlvt. Prict $1

iPlPOPi

p 'Mf1BB

mi M

I'LORENCR L. SANVILLE

group of women working sixty-si- x hours
a wtek accomplished a relative hourly
production of 100 pieces, whllo the same
group working forty-lh- and
lioura produced a relative hourly out-

put of 138 piece"
riftlt. The Impulse to rush Indis-

criminately into new kinds nf work
should I"' iH'ciiiiraged among women
rnthtr than urged its a patriotic duty.
Tho truest forms of patriotism today are
likewise tho mot dilllcult nnd tho least
picturesque, and they demand fteady
heads and dlrrcrnlns eyes no less than
Impulsive lieait?,

v

Aquamarine Birthstone
March

A gift certain to the
most discriminating taste is a

pretty piece of aquamarine
jewelry.

Especially pleasing is a

rinc and two pearls $28.

Tomorrow's War Menu
' Tlio reclpo for nny dish mentioned
i,lierti will bo forwnrded upon receipt ef
ti stamped envelope,

IIIIKAKFAST (whcatlcss)
Oranges

Ilggs
. Hominy llarley 1'ono Corn Pyrun

Coffee
I.LWCItKON
Peanut Ham

Potatoes Parlsltnne Corn llfead
Krult

DIN'NKP.
Mock NiiuIm (veal)

Sweet Potato Croquettes
Stewed CclctV

Caramel Nut Puddlne
PKAKt'T HAM

onn thick slice of ham about on. Ipound one.thlrd cup peanut butter ' I:
tliren fiililektmnuftlls ftnllr. tier. r.. ....!.' m.
mllkT seasoning.

Spread ham evenly with peanut hut.
ter Placo in br t skillet and fry nva
or six niiiiutes to cook underside, then
bioll flvo minutes longer, wntclilne It
c.itefully. Itemovo ham to hot plattfr

. Tu make grnv i Add flour to drlpnn
together with a tablespnonfiil peanut
butter and blend cure fully. Then add
milk slowly, salt If needed, and a dash
of pepper, Stir until smooth andcreamy -- flood Housekeeping,

War-Savin- g Jingles
Dwindle, dwindle, Kaiser mil,
Soon wo think you'll havo your fill!
When thcbo Thrift Stamps bring you low
I.lfc to you win suro no slow.

? FRECKLES
srnnAt. nnin'cnnx

C ireiri Mitrch 7th to April tr.ih
a 'llrtuiy p tnrrn it

llm .Vofii.t Tit Attnrtt"
C Jlany years of successful treat.
J tneiit is my Guarantee, lrecklts,

Mttlnss nnd wars rerfeetiy ttn,t
n removed. The i!..i.
V est wrinkles entirely obliterate.!.photo totlau Hurice ;; orappoinrmcnf,

llUMC-in- t. i:m. ii nil
. lfr. I jijiiiiie iwiiii rriaraunii p

fuiir- ..in (.,, , iiiiiurrj iiitf.
S IVHllltlt tit l.itli t. lllll.l., rn.

ne Mirttre ios. l,, isqi

for

please 4fc '

7 .l.WTi --. fJlJf.
brooch of green gold, open- - W-wor-

design, with an aquama- - , 'l''

'onin'ejloii

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELUIIS SILVEHSMITH3

Who
Roles
Germany ?
Not the Kaiser

for Von Tirpitz stated only a
year ago that Wilhelm "is losing
his mind and spends all his time
praying and learning Hebrew."

Not Von Tirpitz
for he "is watched like a spy and
all his letters are opened."

The name of the REAL ruler of Ge-
rmanythe man whose mailed fist and
iron will direct every move on land and
sea is disclosed by Ambassador
Gerard in tomorrow's installment of
his Second Great Book in the

PUBLIC LEDGER
Arttr-'Yo- u nnisi) paininc tne face at

tt tuna ura ointment on, MlioIei-a- RtUU the LiWU $8.Hk ypjrie. Pattern, Room !
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